
**This is a Fillable PDF.  To apply, save this file on your computer and 
send the completed application to members@rockstarbrokerage.com.**
Reminder: This is not for everyone. Only apply if you are 100% serious about pushing through 
your comfort zone & can handle direct & blunt guidance.

Personal Information (Step 1 of 3)
Name *

First Name Last Name

Business Name *

Email *

example@example.com

Phone *

Address *

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City State / Province

Postal / Zip Code
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Membership Criteria

Be willing to share, during the meetings, your successes, victories, failures, frustrations and
problems.
Attend ‘at least’ three of the four yearly meetings
Have an honest desire to grow your business/investments to the NEXT LEVEL!!!
Maintain confidentiality of all sensitive information discussed at the Mastermind meetings.
Twelve-month commitment.
Qualify.

Business Information (Step 2 of 3)
Description of Current Business *

Briefly describe why you feel you are a good candidate for the Platinum Membership Program: 
(attach additional sheet if necessary) *

Current Gross Business Revenue (Select which category your primary business falls into) *
$50,000-$150,000
$150,000 - $500,000
$500,000 - $1,000,000
$1,000,000 - $2,500,000
$2,500,000+
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Biggest Personal / Business Challenge (Rank EACH 1-10, 10 “Big”, 1 “Teeny”)

Clarity of Goals & Objectives *

Turning Ordinary Biz Into Extraordinary Biz *

Time Management & Personal Productivity *

Fighting to Shed/Transcend Limiting Beliefs *

Leaping vs. Ladder Climbing (I’m still ladder climbing) *

Still Heavily Influenced, Restricted By ‘Norms’ *

Self-Assessment (Rank 1 = Poor to 5 = Almost Perfect)

Advertising & Marketing *

Sales Skills *

Able To DO Business On Your Own Terms *

Tough Mindedness *

Satisfaction With Income & Income Growth (Now Bank) *
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Satisfaction With Wealth & Wealth Growth (Future Bank) *

People You Associate With *

Rank each Statement in its Importance to You From 1 to 5 (1 = of little interest, 5= of great interest and
importance)

Exclusive insider information - strategies, examples, and systems from Rock Star's own business 
marketing and operations, including items not shared openly *

Customized training - based on your and Platinum Members' needs and input. This may include 
online or offline product development, event planning and marketing, member retention and 
ascension, marketing, joint ventures, finance, legal, ad more...using the expertise of the entire 
Rock Star team and key outsource vendors. *

Networking, fraternity, information exchange and potential alliances with other likeminded, 
progressive entrepreneurs *

Comprehensive, review and critique of one of your marketing campaigns by the Rock Star 
marketing team *

Three exclusive Zoom Meetings with Tom and Nick - for Platinum members only, devoted to 
marketing and business issues and questions. *

What is a strong trait of yours that you are bringing to the group? *
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What is one of the top takeaways you are looking to get from the group? *

MAGIC QUESTION – If you could change only three things in your Business or Life, instantly and 
easily, what would they be? *

Payment Information (Step 3 of 3)
If I qualify enroll me at: Please choose a method of payment *

PREPAY $8,995 by January 31st, 2023 (Savings of $695)
Two Pay Option $4,845 on January 31st, 2023 and May 1st, 2023

 I would like to register the following guest for $1,000 (Must be a verifiable business partner, or 
key team member.) *

YES
NO

**Please note that all membership fees are HST applicable.**

Guest Name

First Name Last Name

Guest Relationship
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Credit Card Details

Please note you will only be charged if you are approved to join the Platinum Membership

Billing Address *

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City State / Province

Postal / Zip Code

Payment Method *
Visa
Mastercard
Amex

Credit Card # *

Exp. Date (MM/YY) *

CVV # (3 digit no. on the back of your credit card) *

P.S. This is a fillable PDF. Please fill out the form and then print it.
We recommend opening the document in a PDF viewer for the
best results. 

P.P.S Please send the completed form to
members@rockstarbrokerage.com
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